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iBiHE DOESN’T LIKE 
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V i c f o r y !!! Federated  Clubs Hold 
L^ast M eeting of Year

lo lait Sunday’s San Anjtelo 
Haadard appeared a letier from a 
jlri J. K. Bynum alleged to be from 
P„„,'park, CaliforDia. Evidently 

good lady doea not like Texaa 
kod it* people and aald lo in no un- 
irttio terms
Id doing this, the aiiter put her 

Brobdigoaggin pedal extremity into 
I Lilliputian bandbox where it will 
Burt

Numerous Texans are aching to 
ijop astraddle uf her neck and jig 
Ber with their spurs because of her 
sotrua Biatemeots about Texas and 
fcii people-

But her critics must remsmber 
libit she has a right to her opinion 
ihout any thing—even Texaa and its 

uple. Then they must allow 
tha Isdy’a darned ignorance and BriroDmeois.

Sbt doesn't know that if a binge 
sere attached to the west side of 
Texas and the ita te  was upended 

|to tha west, it would cover New 
lltxico, Ariiona, Califoroia end ex 

|l(oJ overCataliua Island into the 
iPacifle.

She doesn't know that if a hing 
Ivere attached to the east end of 
llexas and the state upended east- 
|»ird, it would cover Louiaaua, Mias 

«ippi, Aldbamo, Georgia and 
loltbe Atlantic Ocean 

Sbe doesn’t know that Texas pro- 
djces more oil, wheat, cotton, cat- 

Itle. sheep and huraes than any state 
lio the Uniuo

That gni doesn't know, and per- 
hips would be aborked to learn that 

|»beo they needed men to keep the 
Jipi from taking over California, 

llbey came to Texas for a leader in 
jtbe person of Admiral Chester 
I.Nioiiz and his Texas boys to 
|tbe job.

Of course she doesn't know that 
jibe Eisenhowers, the Pattons, and 
jibt gallaat legions of Texes boys 
lire among the conquers of North 
lAfrica, Sicily and Italy
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Schools to Begin 
p«f‘ Next Monday

OKLAHOMA' SOLDIER 
ENTERTAINED ON 
BERKSHIRE FARM

Sterling Poblic Schools will hepin j 
the 1043-44 term of school at 9:C0| 
a. tr. Monday, August 30 '

The schools are fortunate in re-1 
taining a marj >rity of the former 
school faculty, and lucky to have 
been able to replace those who have 
resigned with well qiinhfitd and ex
perienced teachers. We still do not 

' have a conch but have h )pt 8 of get
ting someone suitable iu the near 
future
^ Followiog is a list of teachers end 
(heir sssignments:

J  R. Half, superintendent of

Phillips Crew Have 
A Barbecue at 
Drilling Site

schools; H M. Carter, vocational 
California is a great state, Texas | Mildred Atkinson,

jpiople who live there help to make 
|iiio. The prettiest and best women|iu California are from Texas stock 
jibe female Rrobdignags can’t help jbsing that way and no criticism 
jibould f)s made of them.

for California climate, it is 
jibout the same as that of Texas. 
If I owned hell and Desert Center I 

[would lease bell to Mrs. Bynum and 
Fve io Desert Center, so tbst gal 
j*ould have congenial eovironmentF, 

You boys mustn’t be too bard on 
jlbst verdant sister. She doesn’t 
know any better. She is the kind 
of 8 feline to accept hospitality from 
* oeigbbor and than gossip about 

hbsfiuitg ghe might And in the per- 
•00 sod home of her host. Deal 

4*otly with her, she can’t help being 
|lb«t way.—Uucle Bill

horaemaklng; Miss Evelyn Vernon, 
English: Mrs Iona W. Wade, social 
science; Miss Pearl G. Faires, grade 
school principal; Mrs. Beua Davis, 
seventh grade department; Miss 
Florene Allen, six grade; Miss Rena 
A Ball, fifth grade; Mrs. Mary Cros 
sno. fourth grade; Miss Alma 
Richardson, third grade; Mrs. Capi* 
tola R Bratton, second grade and 
physical education; Miss Fay Little, 
first grads and physical education; 
Mrs Linno Mae Hall. Latin Ameri
can School.

W. A. Reed, the school janitor, 
has tbs school plant in excellent 
shape for the opening of school- 
From present indications we have 
every reason to expect one of the 
best years io the history of the 
school.

MARELLBAR FARM, ILL.—PvU 
Harland Herrin of Rocky, Okla»* 
homa, (left), and Pvt. Lloyd B.j 
Rogers of Fairview, Kansas, are, 
shown above inspecting pure bred 
Berkshires on the farm of William 
Bart'admay,- Jr. Other activities 
enjoyed by the soldiers were a 
stock judging contest, buggy rides 
behind a matched pair of Palomino 
horses, and a big turkey dinner • 
The arrangements for the visit t< 
the farm were made by the Chicagt 
USO.

I had just gotten the News-Record 
off the press and in the mails las' 
Friday afternooL. i '.vas hot, tired 
and hungry, J . L. Glass drove up 
and asked if I would like to go with 
hint to a little barlHcue the drillers 
were having at the oil test being 
drilled in his pasture on Lacy Creek 
near the J . L. Glass ranch home.

Would a fish like to swim? Would 
a squirrel like to climb a tree? 
Would a tired and hungry man like 
to go to a barbecue? Such silly 
questions! Of course I would, with- 

i out raking time to change raiment, 
I hopped io and soon Glass had the 
car skimming along the povement 
and soon we were there. As we 
passed near the sloshpit, I was sure 

i I detected the odor of oil. As we 
passed the barbecue pit, I forgot all 
about oil.

In tbe shade of the office building 
we saw a battery of tubs withproposition, and he immediately |

went to Bill Green’s assistance. | “Camel’s Milk” with ice piled around 
When he arrived on the scene, the

A Busy Time fo r Our 
F ire Fighters

Tom Green trucks were there, but 
tbe fire was not under control, and 
he sent for the third truck. Finally 
the flames were whipped out, but 
about five sections of grass io tbe 
Probaodt, HaT's and E F. Atkin
son pastures was destroyed. But 
little damage wet done by the For- 
san fire.

Yesterday morning the barn of 
J . T. Davis at bis home io town was 
discovered on fire. The boys 
answered promptly and only a pert 
of tbe barn and some hay was lost.

Loves His Home

and

^ J

Buying .
W W R O V l
s M w e s

Last Friday afternoon was a busy 
lime for tbe Sterling fire fighters.
A call eame from Forsan that a i -----
grass fire bad broke out in the Wal-j L. B. Hallmark, son of Mr. 
ler Grrseett pasture, and Joe Emery Mrs. Luther Hallmark writes: 
answered the call with the fire truck. Dear Uncle Bill; I am writing 
He had barely gotten on his way j you to tell you how much I thank 
when a call came from Water | you for sending me the good little 
Valley that a fire was raging in the paper. I really do en|oy every bit
Probandt pasture in the south p a rt, of it. I read every line of it once 
of the county, and Bill Green a 
William Foster answered ibis c 
with another truck.

Joe Emery soon extinguished th e 's tay , for there is no town io the 
fire at Forsan, but the one in the^ U S.A. like Sterling City and its 
Probandt pastura was a different' people. Junior, L. B Hallmark

and Bomelimes twice.
I sure will be glad when it is over 

and I can come back home

it. After getting a seat in the shade, 
.Superintendent Tom McChesney 
fished io a tub and handed me a 
bottle of cold, balm of life. Me 
knew what a tired old man needed 
and acted accordingly.

Soon they were passing the plates 
loaded with delicious barbecued 
meats, baked potatoes beans, pick
les and all that go ia the pots to 
make a perfect feast. I think Tom 
McChesney was to blame for ail 
this beeause they were gluttons 
about seeing that everyone had 
plenty to eat and drink.

I was let down when I ran into a 
bevy of charming ladies. If "Aunt 
Nan" had been there and seen me 
in old work clothes io tbe presence 
of these ladies, gosh what a lecture 
I would have received.

The guests at this sumptious feast 
were R R. Blakeley, Mr and Mrs 
H. R Rehdeys. Mr. and Mrs. T. J 
Buchanan Mrs. T C. Jennings all of 
Odessa. Mr and Mrs. Glenn Whit
man and Mrs G. N. Whitman of 
Fort Stockton. G. A. McGann. Big 

r>nd Spring, Mrs. Jack Deaver, Mrs. C. R 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Nation. 
Tom McChesney. J. L. Glass and 
Uncle Bill all of Stirling City.

The Federated Clubs, including 
the Wimodausis. Sesame and Nora- 
tadata, met last week at the County 
Library for tbe last meetiag of the 
summer series.

Miss Ethel Foster, president of 
the Texas Federation, gave a review 
of tbe business and social prograoi 
of tbe General Federation r>oard 
meeting at Swampscott, .Mass, 
which tbe attended tbe latter part 
of June.

Hiabligbta of the board meeting 
were: “Women, Tbe Bulwark of 
Represeotatioo Government," was 
given by Mrs. John L. W'bitehursc. 
President of General Federation 
Tbe most outstanding program wan 
tbe presentation of the highest wo
men officers in each of the armed 

i service. It was Miss Foster’s pri
vilege to present Col. Oveta Culp 
Hobby, director of WAC’S -o th e r  
slate presidents presenting women 
from their states as follows:

Mildred McAfu, director, W'AVES
Nancy Harkness Love —Women’s 

Ferrying Squadron
Major Ruth Siruter, Director— 

.Marine Corp
Commander Dorothy E. Stratton 

—Women’s Reserve United States 
Coast Gu ird

Miss Mary Beard, Director—Nurs
ing Service A. R. C.

Another program of inicresf, 
"Peace and Post War Plans". The 
following speakers pre.<iputiiig plans:

Honorable Joseph H. Ball—United 
States Congressman from Minn.

Mr. Ely Culberson—World Feder- 
•»tioo Plan • • - “

Robert Lee Humber—New York 
State Committee World Federation

Clarence Streit—Federal, Union 
Plan

Other speaker.s presented during 
tbe session were;

Ambassador William Phillips who 
talked on India and Honorable Paul 
H. Appleby, Under Secretary of 
Agriculture.

Miss Foster commended highly 
tha General Federation Department 
chairman, she gave excerps of re
ports and urged the clubs to study 
bulletins prepared by tbe General 
Federation chairmen.

Mrs. John L. Whitehurst invited 
by tbe British Government, collabo
rated in by the Government of the 
United States flew to England to 
study post war problems immediate
ly following the G. F. W. C Board 
meeting.

The Federated Clubs adjourned to 
resume their year’s work in Septem
ber.— Mrs. Lester Foster, president 
of the Wimodausis club; Miss Flo 
Allen, president of tbe Sesame club 
aod Mrs. Cbappel Murrell, president 
of the Noratsdata club.

Bomb Hits Slush Pit a t 
Phillips W ell

Last Tuesday a practice bomb fell 
it) the slush pit at the oil test being 
drilled in the J. L Glass pasture. 
Members of the drilling crew took 
the bomb out of tbe crater. It is 
several miles to the nearest target 
field and it is supposed that a bomb- 
adier mistook tbe white outlines of 
the slush pit for a target. It was ii 
close call, as it only missed the rig 
only 150 feet.

FDR iG4fi.:
C urtail spending. 

P u t y o u r  s a v i n g s  
into w ar bunds every 
paytlay.
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Kntered Nov. 10. 190i, »t the Sterling 
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CITY, TEXAS.
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Subscribers falling to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
same to us
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MOLLY PITCHER
Molly Pitcher W89U brave womHH 

or she would not have beeo carryiDt 
water from a sprion nearby to hei 
busbaud and other memt ers of tb* 
crew that served one of Washing 
ton’s bi(l guns at the battle of Mon 
tnoiitb r>n that hot 28 h day of J um 
in 1778, durinU the American Revo 
itition.

As Molly approached the Uoi 
with a bucket of water, she saw he> 
husband fall, end heard en oflicr- 
give the commaud to remove th« 
gun because there was no one tt 
take his place.

Seeing that her husband wei- 
uead, .Molly put down her bucket nl 
water, ‘eizeo the rammer from her 
dead burbano’s hands, dipped the 
swab enu of it in the bucket ol 
water end sw abltd  cut the hot 
barrel of the gun. No. 1 ihumbbeo 
the vent, No. 2 placed ttie ebargt 
of gunpowder in the muzzle of the 
gun. Molly rammed it home, No 3 
placed a ball in the muzzle anu 
Molly rammed it down.

Then the chief gunner aimed (he 
gun and bis mate pulled the Ian 
yard and booHi! went the gun. This 
was repealed hour after hour during 
all that sultry day until the enemy 
under General Clinton fied the 
field and left the Americans under 
W ashington in possession of the 
ground.

With the help of bar admiring 
comrads. Molly laid her husband id 
a soldiers grave, As she continueo 
her services to the causa of her 
country, she became popularly 
known to tba people as "Major 
Molly."

It was eoDsidered a very unusual 
thing when Congress voted Molly 
Pitcher a Sergeant's commission 
with half pay for life. People at 
that time were not given to ciedi 
women for their heroism.

W'e have bad our Molly Pitcherf 
in every war, but it has reoaainei 
for us until the present war to rec
ognize the value of our Moliys an< 
organize them into the armed force- 
end place tnem where (bey will d 
the most good

Today, we take off our hats to tb  ̂
WACs WAVES, SPARS and ih. 
numerous other organizations in th» 
armed forces. After thousands of 
year.y of war experiences, we have 
leained to make use of one of oui 
most potent elements of war by 
orgHi iziog and giving authority to 
our Molly Pitchers.

These Moliys do not volunteer for 
giamnrious aaventtire, hut they do 
80 because ibi; spirit of patriotism 
fres their souls They want to help 
their fathers, husbands brothers, 
and aweeihearis to win (be war 
When their man falls, they are there 
ready to take up the rammer and 
keep the gun singing its song of 
death to the enemy.

Our Beths and Kathryns have 
joined our Molly Pitchers and they 
are marching by squads, platoons, 
battallions, regiments and brigades 
toward the goal of glorious victory. 
Hats off boys and salute the invin
cible Molly Pitchers.—Uncle bill

. . .I  qel this job done
a lot quicker and easi 
er if qou do vour part 
on the Nome Front b)i 
Ouyinq more Wah BonoJ]
throuqh the Payroll 

Savings Plan..

Imworltinq in a War Plant 
1 fiquFGd out I could puli 
more* of my pay into W4R|
PONOS-.Ttidi may bo my

eoy

Tmo hour! aftrr ihr ill-fsird lirotruyrr ilaiiiiiiann v«a« »unk, lirr' 
ckiiiprr, ('omdr. .Arnold F.lU»*orth Tnir, t»a» rrxurd from ilir Ĥ ifr 
ami found to lip »upportin( two rnlitird mrn. Up liim>r|f ua< m 
pxliau'trd that liP did not rraliie both mpn wrre dpad. t̂ oniilr. Trup, 
v*ho »̂ a« auardi-d tlip Navy CroM and thp I)istinKui^hpd Sprvup Mr.U 
for heroinn, typifip* thp »pirit of our iiipn in arm*. Tlu-y yivp to the 
limit of thrir rndiiranre. Do YOLK part! Buy more U ar Bond* 
and Naiiip*!

10,

J
>_■ M Wi.

L'.S. IrfJtn'} Dtfa’t- iHi

Hitler is coming in for n lot of bis troubling. But we mijit keep 
grief these day«. The Reds are right on buying bouds and otbtr- 
tramping his tail while he is running wise supporting the gt vernoitM 
for tall timber. The Allies have until Hitler nod his wolf guug guilt 
kicked him out of Africa aud Sicily and hollers, Camarad! 
and roaring after him up (he coast 
of Italy and made a junkpile of 
manv cities both in Italy nnd Ger 
many. It would seem that Hitler 
and lii-t hijackers are on the ('ail ecd 
of disaster. Mussolioa has ceased

R. P. D.ivis 
Uarlier Shop 

Rain wuter shampoos

i

Sgt. Jimmy Brown 
Here on Furlough

Stsff Sergffiiit Jimmy Brt'Wn 
’tHiiie home on a furlough frum 
Camp Barkley to visit relatives and 
fiiends here.

Sgt Brown volunteered in the 
army about three years ago. He is 
now in (he ordinaoce department 
with the rank of Staff Sgt. He says 
ne likes the army hue, but they are 
putting (he boy through the sever
est test. The last test tliat Sgt. 
Jimmy went through was the "Snake 
march." It consisted of crawling 
hat on bis stomach for several buo-^ 
dred feet. Several of the boys failed I 
to make it, hut Sgt Jimmy made it i 
in good time. He roiled up h is ' 
sleeve and showed where a patch of I 
skin had been rubbed off while 
crawling. He has passed every | 
mental and physical test yet offered !

M n a iK  A n cm n r
ON THE

Sergeant Jimmy doesn’t know, but
he thinks he will be shipped out
->000.

h V iu U  / liu f, ^ i iU

WAR BDIVDS
Booby Trap Detector

In the snow, in the sand, on the 
beaches, on the roads, in the w’oods, 
everywhere the Axis soldiers hide 
“booby traps,” to slow the move
ment of oncoming fighting men of 
the United Nations. The detector 
does the same work on land as the 
mine sweeper does at sea.

Like buying War Bonds, the sol
dier operating the detectors will 
never know just how much they 
have aided in the success of their 
campaign, but he knows his work is 
necessary and must be accom
plished. If more Americans on the 
home front will come to realize this, 
the success of our War Bond cam
paigns will be assured.

Expenses of our State govern
ment has trebbled within the post 
fifteen years.

Through these hectic days and busy nights, 
troop trains, regular trains with troop cars) 
and freights loaded with war materials keep 
rolling along the Santa Fc.

Watch a section hand grab his pick a little 
tighter after a trainload of American fighting 
boys has rolled past.“We’ll-get-’cm-through” 
is his attitude these days.

Yet—he is only one of more than 60,000 
employes on the Santa Fe who are doing their 
hit to "keep ’em rolling” all along the line . , .

moving millions of troops and millions of tons 
of materials needed for Victory, where and 
when they are needed.

They know that t/yo u  slop the wheels that 
tno'je them, you stop everything that floats and 
flies as well!

And they never forget that thousands of 
boys in our armed forces came from Santa Fc 
ranks and from the families of Santa Fe em
ployes, and these boys who arc fighting for all 
of us have the toughest job of all!

Tou bet,we’re backing them up in the best 
way we know—and that’s by buying War 
Bonds, and seeing to it that movements essen
tial to Victory com tfirst on the Santa Fc!SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
On* of America's Railroads — Unifod for Vidory
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L  Ru’ll ' ' ‘'’I*'"**
itlr, ami Mrs. T. E. Carr an<l 

relaiivr's-

yevt-r l».)rrowed or has m> 
roikrr. plt-a.^e bring it 

,W. Y Bfuge
kure

,̂1 Worth B Durham arrived 
itJay to vi'it will. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Durham, while Li. Durham if 
be ComhHt luielligeoce School Idrrisburil. Fen^sylvania.

[la r̂essmaii 0  C. Fibber expects 
■ ia Sterling City, Friday morn 
;ep[ 3 Mr. Fisher will he 

|si‘l to tiieet the citizens and 
ber with them about their pro 
Lj aud uiterestf.

ir and .Mrs C, C. Ainsworth re- 
ped lubt Tuesday from a iwo- 

vacation spent (>n the Gull 
It at Aransas and vicinity. Clei 
pri9 that the lishiog was the best 

Ibid ever seen

letter Irom ?gt. .Jean Durham 
tjis parenta alates that he is well 
bas uu cLiiiplaiuts—but it din 
totiniuie where he was located. 

Iweier. it î  surniibrd that be hae 
b  kicking the Japs off Ailu auo
MB

I

{Mr and Mrs F L. Dailey return 
|la.'<t Mi.uday Irom Paris, whtr* 
(y had hten visiting Mrs. BaileyV 
biller, \Irs. George flull and uihei 
aiives tliere. Mr Bailey report* 
St the (irotnli extends all the way 
|Paris lie says that cotton is es 
îdteil to make a quarter of a bile 

|!be at re. Last year, Lamar 
uuty giijued 3tLdUU bales and this 
ur a yield of BU.UOlf is estimated 
' ihut county.

îons Club Hostesses

Meedonifs R. T. Foster. Rufus 
*ter and Daisy Smith served the 
(̂iDbera of the Lion’s club last 

^edueeday in the basement din- 
room of the Methodist Church, 

dy for these good ladies, the Lions 
:uld b« homeless They ore doing 

I woodarful work in keeping the 
fci»:!« worKiDg.

appreciation

When our picture show macbice 
.’oke down in the midst of a scene 
bH week, our patrons sat quietly 
fod patiently until it was announced 
Ibat the show could proceed no 
pther. Without a murmur, they 
luietly marched out with nut a word 

complaint or adverse criticism. 
Owing to the war situation, we 

laoBut |2et parts and replacements 
the machine as promptly as we 

‘tight desire, which sometimes puts 
is an embarrassing situation, 

ût our patrons can understand and 
pyinpathize with ns and overlook 

•ut rnisfartunes. For this, we ap- 
Ptreiate and thank our saany friends 
fot their friendly bearing toward us 

Horace Donaldson 
Palace Theater

f ir e , FIDELITY, j 
AUTOMOBILE • 

INSURANCE ;
F H A  L O A N S  I

f ct Us Protect Your Properly J

D. C.  D u r h a m  
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

*1”  imaginary
P i 5 i ' c o o p e r a t i o n  with the Office of Civili^ 

^  ^uadron 613-4 here left on a mission of mercy
Ik * flood area. Shown above is Lloyd Reckner, member

box of a cargo of
* !i? 5 “^ ^ ^ d y  bars which filled a six-plane convoy and was flown 
to the B ea^ow n  area to provide supplementary food for servicemen and 
volunteer workers. More than 400 pounds of candy for this purpose 
was provided by Otto Schneiing, president of Curtiss Candy Company  ̂as 
a resmt of information received from Col. R. R. Snapp, Chief of the Special 
Service Branch of the Sixth Service Command, that candy was needed 
as a quick-energy food that would supplement the limited rations in the“ooQ arew.

FREAK FIRE FAILS TO PENETRATE GYPSUM WALL

In 1941, 736,000 fires caused 
property damage of $325,000,000 
and an estimated loss of 10,000 
lives. Year-round vigilance and 
care, plus the use of fireproof 
building materials, are essential 
to reduce the fire hazard.

The photo above shows a fire 
caused by an unexplained explo
sion, which completely gutted a 
Chicago tavern and burned one 
man to death. It then flashed 
through a ceiling of inflara- 
'mable material and destroyed a 
'show room next door. Photo 
'right, shows how a g>T)*um par- 
'tition between the tavern and 
'show room had protected the 
[wood studs in the wall so well 
[that they were undamaged.

Had the ceiling as well as the 
wall been protected with fire
proof gypsum materials, the 
owner believes the show room
‘next door w’ould have been saved. ------
“■jvnsum is one of America’s most widely available, yet least known 
naVu^Tl i^sources It is mined in more than l^*tates, and is used in 
hundreds of processes and products, frpm medicine and ^9°^ 
ines and fertilizer. The most familiar form of ^ p su m  is plaster of 
S  Another U Sheetrock. the fireproof wallboard. \ e t  few who
Ssc Vhesc materials would recognize them if;s«rknrtnnt npw waf uses is as patterns and molds for vital \^ar 
m ach i^  parts Hundreds of thousands of critical man hours hava 
C n  saved by this use. Gypsum’s value as a fireproof building 

♦\foi i. Hue to the fact that it will not transmit temperatures of 
0 1 2 . until all the water contained in the tiny crystals has

protected with i,,., , n demonstrated rcpeatcdlv,
porU nt degree of fire . . .̂  ̂ r.i-r«;uni is so widely available

<»
liimber.

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock W e h a v e  a c o m p l e t e  l in e  
m e d ic in e S )  i n c l u d i n g  v a cc in e s  of 
a l l  k i n d s ,  d r e n c h e s ,  “ S m e a r  62, 
w o r m  k i l l e r s ;  a n d  t h e  f a m o u s  s u l 
f a  d r u g s  f o r  a n i m a l s .

P o u l t r y  P a r k e  D a v i s ’ N e m a z i n e  t a b 
l e t s  fo r  w o r m  c o n t r o l , i n s e c t i c id e s  
a n d  d i s i n f e c t a n t s

Victory Garden D o n ’t  le t  t h e  i n 
s e c t s  g e t  it! We h a v e  t h e  s p r a y s  
a n d  p o n d e r s  t o  k i l l  ’e m .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Palace
Theatre

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

FfidHy and S(»iiird.iy 
August 27-28 

R i c h a r d  A r le n  
A r l i n e  J u d g e

I n
“W ildcat”

- P L U S -

‘N ear Rainbow’s End’
News of t h e  Day  
S h o r t  S u b j e c t s

Sunday, Monday and Tue«day 
August 29-30-31 

R o b e r t  T a y l o r  
C h a r l e s  L a u g h t o n  
B r i a n  D o n le v y

I n
“Standby for Action

S h o r t  S u b j e c t s

•  • • • • « • • •  • • • • • • •

Sterling Floral J 
Shop I

Mrs Roy Murtin, Ovs,r:i r ^

C u t  F lo w e r s ,  P l a n t s ,  * 
B u l b s ,  S h r u b s  «

Buy From Vour •
Home Folks «

•
Phone 114 Roy Mariiu Res •

• _
* W m .  J .  S w a n n  "♦ *
c P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  ■
* Ornce .\T Bim kk Drug Co.mpa.ny h 
4 Residence Telephone No. H»7 ■
•  Sterling City, Texas J

ft

Wednesday anti Tliiirstfay 
Sepiember 1-2

Did you see “Mrs. 
M iniver”? If so, do 
not miss**

F a y  B a i n t e r  
J e a n  R o g e rs  
E d w a r d  A r n o l d

in

“The W ar Against
Mrs. H adley”

Also N ew s of t h e  Day 
S e l e c t e d  S h o r t  S u b j e c t s

Friday and Saturday 
Septeniher 3-4 

A n d r e w s  S i s t e r s  
D ick  F o r a n

I n
“Private Suckaroo”

—a n d ~
J o h n n y  M a c k  B r o w n  

I n
‘Man From M ontana’

News of t h e  D a y  a n d  
s e l e c t e d  s h o r t  s u b j e c t s

B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
Sunday

Am.
10.UO Sunday School lesson 

■ ILOO Worship Service 
P.in.
7:43 Training union 
8;3U Evening worship 

I WedncsihiyI P.m.
4:00 Missiiiiiary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8 30 Midweek Devotiotiul 

. We welcome you.
Claude Stovall, pa.'tor

M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor

Church school lt> 3Ua ni. 
Morning worship. 11 o’cloik 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’r lor k

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u r n e t t  B l d g .

D ia l  3555
S a n  A n g e lo ,  T e x a s

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum  &  its 

Products
R . P. Brown, A gent

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED W AREHOUSE

This is a fam ily  w ar. Put 
yourW ar Bond buying through 
the payro ll sav ings p lan on a 
fam ily p lan , w hich m eans fig
u re it out yourself.

LOST: A front guard of a hump-* please contact Templeton Foster and 
er of a Chrysler car. Finder will  ̂receive reward. 2tp

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 0 \ /

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

-A"...
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ELECTION PRECINCTS
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNlY OF STERLING:

I, Prebble Durham, County Clerk 
of Sterling County, Texas, do hereby 
reriify that at a meaiiDri of the 
Commissioners Court held August 
10 1943, the bouodariss of Election 
Precincts were set as follows: 
STERLING CITY ELEC HON PRE- 
CINCI NO. 1

B'-giouiotf at south west corner of 
sec 15, bik T, T & P Ry Co Tbence 
oertb 10 oortb west corner of sec 15, 
blk 14. S P Ry Co.

Tbence east to southwest corner 
of sec 256, blk 2. H & T C Ry Co.

Tbence north to northwest corner 
of said section 256;

Tbence east to northeast corner 
el sei 255, said Block 2;

Thence sou'L to south east corner 
of sec 26, blk 12, S P Ry Co 

Tbence west along section lines to 
place of hcginoing 

Elections in said precinct shall be 
belo at I be Courthouse in Sterling 
City.
MULBERRY ELECTION PRECINCT 
NO. 2

Beginning at the aortbeast corner 
of sec 33, blk 12. S P Ry Co.

Thence south 5 miles to northeast 
corner of sec 23, blk 15, H & T C 
Ry Co.

Tbenci east 5 oailes with sec 
lines to intersection of Sterling and 
Tom Green County lines.

Tbence south along County line 
to southeast corner of sec 35, blk 6. 
N & T C Ry Co. and aoutheast cor
ner of County;

Tbeace West with Ccunty line to 
southwest corner of County;

Thence north with County line to 
south line of sec 14. blk 32. Town
ship 5-soutb, T & P Ry Co.

Tbence east with sec lines to the 
south line of sec 31, blk 22, H & T 
C Ry Co.

Tbence east with sec lines to the 
south-east corner of sec 36. blk 22, 
H & T C Ry Co.

Tbence north to southwest corner 
of sec 18. blk T. T & P Ry Co.

Tbence east with sec lines to 
northeast comer of sec 33. blk 12, 
S P Ry Co., to place of beginning.

Elections in said Precinct iballoe 
held at the R T. Foster Ranch 
h(*use.
c h in a  v a l l e y  ELECTION PKE 
CINCT NO. 3

Begiouiug at the southwest corner 
of Coke County;

Thence oortb with County line to 
a point where the east line of Ster

I

line County intersects the north 
line of sec 270 blk 2. H & T C Ry Co

Tbence west along section lines 
to southwest corner sec 254. saio 
blk 2;

Tbeace srutb along sec lines to 
southeast corner sec 26, blk 12,
5 P Ry Co.

Tbeoca west to southwest corner 
of said sec 26;

Thence south to northeast corner 
sec 23, blk 15 H & T C Ry Co.

Thenee east five miles with sec 
lints to interteciion of Sterling and 
Tom Green County lines;

Tbence southeast-ward aloag tbe 
County lint to intersection of Ster
ling and Coke County lines, being 
the si'Uthwest corner of Coke Coun 
ty, tbe place of beginning.

Elections in said Precinct shall 
he bald at tbe T. H, Humble Ranch 
k )use
DIVIDE ELECTION PREClNCt No. 4

Beginning at a point where tbe 
east line of Sterling County intersects 
the North line of sec 270, blk 2 H
6  T 6 Ry Co.

Tbence north with Gaunty line to 
to northeast corner of Sterling
County;

Thence west with County line to 
a poiot where the oortb line of 
Sterling County intersects tbe west 
line of sec 41, blk 18. S P Ry Co,

Tbence south along sec lines to 
the northeast corner of sec 12, blk 
2. H & T C R> Co.

Tbence wtsi 2 miles to northwest 
corner of sec 13. blk 2, H 8iT C Ry.

Theuce south 5 miles along sec 
tioQ lines to northeast corner sec 
133, blk 2. H & r  C K> Co.

Thence west to northwest corner 
of said sec 133, blk 2;

Theuce south to southwest corner 
of said sec 133, blk 2;

Thence east 3 miles sloog section 
lines to southeast corner, sec 135. 
said blk 2;

Thence south along section lines 
to northwest corner of sec 256, blk 
2. H & T C Ry Co 

Thence east along sec'ion lines to 
northwest corner of sec 254, said 
blk 2;

Thence south to southwest corner 
of said sec 254, blk 2;

Tbeoce east along section lines to 
the place of beginning 

Elections in said precinct shall be 
held at Moon Chapel church 
KELLIS ELECTION PRECINCT 
NO 5

Beginning at the souibwest corner 
of sec 256. blk 2, H & T C Ry Cu.

Tbence north along section lines 
to northeast corner sec 174, said 
blk 2;

Tbauce west along section lines 
to northeast corner of sec 177, said 
bik 2;

Tbence north along section lines 
to northeast corner of sec 132. said 
blk 2;

Thanoc east along section lines to 
southeast corner, of sec 108, said 
blk 2;

Thence north along section lines 
to northeast corner of leo 14, said 
blk 2.

Tbence east along section Hues to 
soutbeaet corner of sec 75, blk 18.
S P Ry Co.

Thence north along section lines 
to ioterseciion of west line of se« 
41, blk 18, S P Ry Co with county 
liue;

Thence west alx)ut 9 miles with 
ccuoty line to west line of sec 50, 
blk 17, S P Ry;

Thence south about 8'< miles 
with section lines to southwest cor
ner of sec 102. blk 2. H &. T C Ry.

Tbence west along section lines to 
east line of sec 7, blk 30. W & N W 
Ry Co;

Tbeoce north along section lines 
to non beast corner of said sec 7;

Tbence V\rst along section lines 
10 Sterling County line;

Tbence souib along Ccunty line to 
oortb One of sec 36. blk 31. Town
ship 4-South, T & P Ry Co.

Thtnce east wiih eection lines to 
west line of J. G Soulord Sur No. 4;

Tbence rorib to southwest corner 
of sec 31 blk 23. H & T C Ry Co.

Thence east 6 miles wiib section 
lines to northwest corner of sec 19, 
blk 14. S P Ry Co.

Tbence south one mile to south 
west corner of said sec. 19;

Tbence east 3 miles with section 
lines to southeast corner, sec 21. 
said blk 14;

TbeDc's north 2 miles with section 
lines to northwest corner of sec 15, 
•did blk 14;

Tbeoce east 6 miles with section 
lines to southwest corner of sec 256, 
blk 2, H & T C Ry Co, the place of 
beginning

Elections in said precinct shall be 
held at the N H Reed Ranch house
MORROW ELECTION PRECINCT 
NO 6

Beginning at the southeast corner' 
of sec 161, blk 2. H & TC Ry.  ̂

Tbence north with section lines 
to county lines;

Thence west with county line to 
northwest corner of county;

Thence south with county line to 
north line of sec 19. blk 30. W &, N 
W Ry Co;

Thence east 3 miles to northeast 
cor: er of sec 7. same block;

Thence south 1091 varas; the 
southwest corner of sec 5 'i ,  Neal 
Reed & J. S Cole;

Thence east to the northwest 
corner of sec 6, blk 23, H & T C 
Ry Co.

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

C o t t o n s e e d -
Cake
Meal

Purina—
Range Cubes 
Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds 
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines

COAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed M inerals , COAL

Thence east with section lines to 
the southeast corner of sec. 101, blk 
2. H & T C Ry, the place of begin
ning.

Elections in said precinct shall be 
held at the W N. Reed Ranch house. 
LACY ELECTION PRECINCT NO 7.

Beginning at tbe southwest cornsr 
of sec 18. blk T. T fit P Ry Ca

Thence east 3 miles with aection 
lines to southeast corner sec 16, 
laid blk;

Thence north 5 miles with section 
lines to northeast corner sec 28. blk 
14. S P Ry Co;

Tbence west 3 miles with eection 
lines to southwest comer of sec 19. 
said block;

Tbence north 1 mile to northwest 
corner of sec 19, same blk;

Tbence west 6 miles with section 
lines to southwest comer of sec 31. 
blk 23. H fii T C Ry Co.

Theuce south to north line of sec 
16, blk 31. Township 4-soutb. T fiiP 
Ry Co.

Thence west with section lines to 
county lines; |

Tbence south with county line to 
south line sec 14, blk 32. Township 
5-South, T fit P Ry Co.

Tbence east with section lines to 
south line of Sec 31. blk 22. H fit T 
C Ry Co.

Tbence cast with section lines to 
suutbeest corner of sec 36. said blk;

Thence oortb about one mile to 
southwest corner of sec 18. blk T, 
T fit P Ry Co, tbe place of begin- 
uiog.

Elections in said Precinct shall 
be held at Mrs. Henry Bade'a ranch 
home.

PRECOMMISSIONER fit JUSTICE 
flNCTS CHANGED

I further certify that tbe west 
boundary line of Commissioner and 
Justice Precinct No. Three, and the 
east boundary line of Commissioner 
and Justice Precinct No Four were 
changed, so that tbe division line 
between them shall hereafter be as 
follows;

Begioniog at the intersection of 
west line of sec 41, blk 18, S P Ry 
Go. and the Sterling County line;

Thence south along section lines 
to the northeast corner sec 12, blk 
2. H fit T C Ry Co.

Thence west 2 miles to northwest 
corner sec 13, said blk;

Tbence south 5 miles along sec
tion lines to northeast corner sec 
133, said block.

Thence west to northwest corner
of said sec 133;

Thence south to southwest corner 
of said sec 133;

Thence east 3 miles along ser.tiou 
lines to southeast corner sec 135, 
said block;

Thence south along section lines 
to northwest corner sec 256, said 
block.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this August 10, 1943

Prebble Durham 
(Seal) Clerk County Court

Sterling County, Texas

SPECIALS
Here are a few Specials 
the week of August 30

for

Ham Ends SSC'ib. 18*
Ground Beef ^“ib. 26'
P I  Water softener 
» 16X 0  and cleanser, pkg. 10'
Peaches 'V.‘h 85'
Apricots $J05

Charmin Tissue * '""0, 25'
W E APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Randolph Grocery & Market

------------- ■ -  ̂ ------------------ ---

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Scaty Gremlins!

PIGS FOR 
£. K, Cherry

SALE—See or phone

You »mj there ain’t no such Ihing as f»,*m gren»IiniT 
ra t our boya in the air forces are well acquainted with thoee 1®P* * 
ice airplane winfa, frost windshields, and slyly drink gasoline ® 
the tanks. Farmers who are part of the "ground eraw" la World • 
II are having plenty of troubles too—tirea wearing ont, track 
needing new parts, not enough gasoline, etc. Whether from 
or not. the troubles arc all too real. The County Farm TranaportaW 
Committee aaya if you have troubles that a r t  hampering tranaiw • 
tion of vital farm produce, be sure to see them Im m ^iately and 
de their best to help. And, study the booklet, “Am trlea'i 
Keen 'Km Rolling."
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